
ejtjlel, jcicuate on a small Rivulet about two Leagues 
from Deuxponts, and at the f>me time took his own 
quarters at Zarguminet on the Strre, directing tbe. Mar
quis deRenel to post himself with the detachment he 
brought from Flanires at Tenteftn near SarbrjtckC}*ti&, 
the?Marquis de Joyeufe between Ztrgumines and Sarre 
Albt. .Hayingthusdisposediiis'Troopt,he'underftood 
that the Enemy had besieged Deuxponts, and thereupon 
resolved to march to them, ahd fight chem ; but they, 
upon advke-ef ii, raised the Siege with grearprecipita-
tion, ant) itetjred. 

Strtisburgh,^lov.l6. The Imperial Army is now 
actually on its march, in Order to go into Winter-quar
ters'. Acco'rdrng'tothe repartition that hath been made, 
eight Regiments of Imperial Horse, with the TrdopVof 
tbe Dnke of •.orM/rJjtndfo'ur Regiment"- of Foot, are 
to quarrertri SUabu,inc\ seven Regiments of Horse.and 
fourdf foot, are tp march into Franconii, and to that 
end design to pass the Nec{ar at Hailbron. The Trench 
Army, corhrrianded by the Duke of LuXemburgh, has 
likewise thiir-ed Surttgoir, and is marched towards 
Sxbkstadt. - u 

Francsttti, N'fli'.iS". -Sevr-talloose Reporcsarejpread 
abroad-concerning some1 RencifunterS which are said lo 
have Bapned between the1 Troops of rhe Dnke of Sell, 

' and those of the Mareschal ie Crequi j buc this is cer
tain, that the Duke of Zttl fin ing the Siege of Veux-
f onts whichiie had already begtm, was not anenterprize 
which he could wich reason trrBmise himself any success 
in at this time of theyear', abJnrion'd it, witli resolution 
t o retire with his Troops"ihtt» Winter-quarters j accor
dingly he encamped th'eisiinstanrat Linftut;indyei\et-
eUy marched towards"R\ty\erhHterne. Some advice-- add, 
that in tbeir "march, the Marquis de Biffy with several 
Squadron's of Horse and sonte Dragoons attacked their 
Rear, which was eomrnarrded by Lieutenant General 
Cbauvti, whb rrecivedi-riern so vigoroufly^hac tjie^were 
Kpu led, and rainy killed upon rhe place. , 

Cologne, Now. 10. The-Dukeof Osnibrug has wen 
Iierethreetlays'racogaitejandyesterday he received Let
ters from his Brother the Duke of ZeU, which, it's said j 
gave an account of his having quitted thedesigri he'had 
to attack "Deuxponts of his being on his "march to put 
his Troops into Winter-quarters, and his hiving'defeat
ed the Marquis de Biffy who attacked ill's Rear. The 
Osnibrug Troops two dayes since endeavoured by force 
tomakethsmselvesMastersof the Monastery oF Stein-
feldtn, but they were repulsed with lpss. 

l iege , Not;. 10. The Prencb,vic hear,have demolish
ed the Munallry of Come lie Munster. The Governor 
of Limburg is at present at 5«-ur/or, to see the Fortifi
cations of the1 Castle blown rip, having fpr thar purpose 
caused Mines to be made underthe walls.Here hath been 
some disorder,on occasion of aPlacaec of our Prince rhe 
Elector of Cologne, in which he forbids theraising ofa 
certain Tax; as imposed Without his consent; whereupon 
the several Companies have been assembled, who remain 
stedfast to their purpose,.to-Lev^-ihesaid Tax."It is said 
that some of the Osnibrug Troops are to winter" at Aix 
•la Chapetle, though the French havesem-to those Magj-
•Arates^fo tell them ihat if tftey i-eceive those Troops, 
this must expect t o be' Treated by them accor
ding^. - i 
* ttiitoettietf, N6i". 11. Tlie-17 instant, khelFrevch, 
SuedQi{&nc\ Dutch Ambas£adors?puc their Powers into 
the hands of the Mediators, in ̂ *der to their "being ex
amined By the coiitrafy Pastiest Since here are arrived 
-the SfeurAHe-feh Arfibassad6r"o(otllelKingiof "OeirwttfrJSj, 
-aud the mwmfpyl Ambaffttlor of the1 £fector of 
iflfw^f ni«r^^hesormcr,aster having been in Town a Or 

3 days incognito, this morning notifi'J his arrival to the 
•Mediators, who havi-this afeernoon visited his Excellen
cy. Our Letters from Cologne tell us, tbat the Empe
rors Ambassadors were.daily expected there in iheir way 
biiber^ Jt is said thaxxhe Most Christian King hath ia-
tified what was proposed by his Ambassadors he e,abuue 
set-ting out the Neutral Countrey round thi? plaeejwhich 
is to be abouc a League in compass. This evening is ar
rived here his Excellency the Lord Berkeley, so chac the 
three-Ambassadors of His Majrfty of Grtaf BriTtin 
who arc: to perform the office of Mediators, are now up
on ihe place. 

Hague^ov. 24. We must not expect to hear, of any 
more action from Germany tbi* year,for.as.weIl the Im
perial and Frcrich Armies on the Rhine as the Confede
rate Troops commanded by the Duke qf TLe.ll, are going 
intb their Winter-quarters, not being able any longer to 
abide in the Field. The Elector us Brarffanhurgb has 
likewise turned the Siege of Stetin into a J^pkade, and 
is himself returned co Berlin. Our Letters^rom f>en-
marksjtve us an account that the Suedes r<ers agairj reW 
tired from HeIstngburg,after having plundered it. Tjje 
next wCek che States of -Hoffitniass mr}le,anr| the week 
following it's said his Highness "will cake a iourBy toZcl-
land. ' J 

WhitehiU, Nov. 18. HiS'Majesty has been pleased to 
make these 'following alterations inthe List of Sheriffs 
for the year ensuing. 

Bucks. ThmafBcrriirgerEfy 
Cambridge,*) 

& (Richard Hrewry Esq; 
Huhcington J 
Leicester Kowlin^iBrowne of Ustrop"Efcp 
Stafford" fieitry Stone Esq; 
Surrey ' Tbomis saunders Esq; 
Sussex John tioney of Ditch eling Esq; 
Wilts. Rhhtrd Htrt Efij; 
, Ao^vertifeme its. 

tc?1' A "JoucMcrr-e for tjJoJd and Silver Wares. 
Or a Manual for Goldsmiths, and all other Persons, whethar 
Buyers, Sellers, or Wearers of any manner of Golduniehs 
-Worlt. ByW. B. of £iw<fo«,G6Hsmich Sold by f. Bellin
ger In clfsords-lnn I aoe, and JT. Baffeif at thtatergt near cbf-
forcli-lHninlileftfltcet* T

 1 

WHereas fames Warntr, Thomas Robinson, SimmJlU'gtt 
of Tbame, John Smith of Tori;, Thomas Turner, J bnt 
Offity near Newarbe, Thomas- Wilson of Cjamsbraugb, 

Jobn.LemS3.rtci David Lewis df Wtush Poole, John Jones, andrem 
Sni»fin,anA divers others presume, in contempt of Authority, 
to infest the Countrie? with Lotteries, aud Ga/ncJ resembling 
Lotteries, ( notwithstanding several former Advertisements tp 
tlie Civil Magistrates) some by pretended Authority, some by 
cnancerfciced Deputations, and other's, r as We- are "informed ) 
by Connivance of some inferiotir Officers, to che <treat damage, 
if noc Ruine; of several Truly Loyal lndigencQrl"icers,t6 -whom 
His Majesty for cheir Sufferings and Services, .hath, granted all 
Lotteries for rhe Term of Thirteen years, with Prphibition eo 
all others: Ic is therefore earnestly desired, "slut all Mayors, 
Sheriffs, "Justices of che Peace, BaylitlV, Conftables^rc would 
etfectsaily Suppress all such Persons as sliall Erect or Exercise 
any Lotteties, or Games resembling Lotteries) other than such 
as are or sliall be Deputed under the Hands of some of che 
Commissioner* for all Lotteries, and the Seal of tbe Lottery 

-Office, with this Inscription; MflLlORA DfSlGNAVI. 

LOst out of a Meadow near ytford Bridge in tfae County 
f>( Btuh. che 1 o instant, A dusty beown Gelding 1 o years 
told, 14 hands-, blind of the. far eye, with a rolling gate. 

Whoever gives notice of chi said Ge'lding co Obadioh BUg aves" 
a Bookseller ac che Blac\ Bear near che North iota of St Vault 
Church- yard, shaJlhave'Jo-s. Reward. 

LOst the first " " " 

France, IVejin 
His Majesty, . - . -

French Setter, wich it shore t i i "ftril̂  and'rcd E»r?,wic"i i white 
sti,eak down the face, and,two up^i Wactinf fceforcTfany per. 
son can bring her Co che place firpm whence ihe was 1,9ft i they 
flialjbewell rewarded. c ^ 
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